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MME. E. LETT , DIXON, One of the 'N,ation's Finest Musicians 
E 
* 
Mme. E. Lett,Dixon as she appeared on "Artist 
Night," as Piano Artist for the National Musicians' 
Association in Detroit. The devoted wife of 
Pastor Dixon. 
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MARY JAYNE GASTON Executi~e Secreta.ry . 
Mrs. Mary Jayne Gaston was reared in Friendship Bap-tist Church- Sunday School, and B.T . .U. 
She alwa.ys finds it a pleasure to serve her Church ih whatev(;lr way she can. She is teacher of the Senior 
Girls Sunday School Class, and a Member of the J .C.S. Chorus As secretary she is doing a fine job. 
OFFICIAL ROSTER . 
RICHARD H. D IXON, SR:., Minister 
RICHARD H. DIXON, JR., Co-Minister · 
MME. E. LETT DIXON, Minister of Music 
MRS. DORA TRUEHART, Social W or~er 
MRS. M ARY JAYNE G ASTON, Executive Sec.retary 
Associate Ministers 
REV. J . H. PRATCHER REV·. ADOLPHUS ALLEN 
REV. JOH N MONROE REV. ROBERT LEWIS. 
. . , , , REV., }OE BROWN 
Mr. Trustee Young, Chr, Deacon ~oard - ." Mr. Joseph Hicks,_ Sco"utmaster, Troop 211 
·Mr. Franklin D. Hawkins, Chr. Trust. Bd. , l "; -..-'-- Mrs. Lessie Ma.e Craig, Directress 'I wen,_ 
M~--,Qti,s, Johnson, Treasurer . . / .. ;,- .- . tieth Century Club . 
MrJ Leroy Jones, .Si:lt,t. Sunday School . Mrs. Lurine Hart, Pres. Twen.tieth Cen- ] 
•Miss Freddie Grimes_ Pres . B. ·T : u . tury Club ' . 
[ 
·,Mrs, Mary Petties, :Pres. Senior- Choir # L- Mr. WiHie Brand, Pres. Brotherh ood So_s:. 
Mr. Philtp l_lou . ndtre.e, Pres. -Sri :Choir # 2 Mrs. Dessie Davidson, Pres. Friend~hip · 
M rs,, -Ruth Bcantney, Pri;s. J .JJ,S .. . Chorus Chal_lengers Club 
·Mrs.-JJessie Redmond, Pr~ .- :Pastor's Aid Mr. Moses Ware, Pres. ·B·enovelent Aid 
Mrs. Macy · Rice, Pres. Sr., Mother Board , _ , Society . . 
, Mrs. Amui Harris; Pres. Gen. Miss. Soc. ..J/0 Mrs. Eleanor Gist, Pres .. The Courtesy, 
Mrs. Floyd W i!Hams, . Ftes. E. Lett Dixon Committee - - · . . , . ,, _ }- _ 
: · Circle'. · · · Mrs. Alice Vickers, Cbr. Program Com.. . ·• _ 
Mrs. A1;1-n.e Young, Pres. Deaconess Board ·Rev. A . Allen, P_astor 0f Junior ,- Chur,c;h . . 
Mrs. ·S'.at ah Miller, Pre s; Jr. Mother Bd. Mme. E. Lett Di:ii;on, Directress"'- Ju,nfot , · :_ , _ 
Mr. Le,1py Jones, Pres. Publishing Board _ Church . .. -:' ' 
Mr&. ~eatrice Baugh, Pres. _,Senior Usher Miss Elizabeth .Phillips, Pr:es. Jµnio r Choir : - ~,, 
Boa.c4 # 1 -: · ' Mrs. Susie Pittman,. Chr. Flo:ral Com. · ; · ] 
[ 
Mrs. Blanchi:: Owens, Pres .. Senior Usher Miss Rachel Chester, Pianist, Senior Choir 
"Board #2 . #1 and J. C. $. 
Mr. Charlie Carson, Pres. Ushers Alliance 
Mr. James Pegues, Pres. Musical Alliance Mrs. Alga McComb, Pianist, Sr. Choir #2 ., .. ,. , . ] . 
Mrs. Katie Brazeal, Frees. Nurses Guild Mrs. Christine Henry, Pianist, Pastor's Aid 
I Mrs. Lula Elder, Pres. Tithing Club Chorus Miss Freddie Grimes, Pres. Junior Miss. Circle Mr. Fred Boyd, Janitor 'fl ~11=:==:a11i::==='~==='io:===='"-====''===alla::===='~===:::i'li::===='"-==~'===="'1"===='11;:;==='"===-~' 
MME. E. LETT DrxoN, wife of Pastor Dixon 
A LIVING EXAMPLE IN TEACHING GIRLS, YOUNG WIVES 
AND MOTHERS TO KEEP BUSY 
Mme. E. Lett Dixon, wife of 
Pastor Dixon; Directress of the 
Junior Church; Minister of 
Music at the Church, owns and 
directs the Dixon School of 
Music, and sees to it that her 
beautiful twelve-room home is 
well kept with the assistance of 
a fine girl. Aside from this, 
Mme. Dixon uses each spare 
moment in crocheting bed 
spreads, table cloths, dresses, 
hats, purses, and neckties for 
her husband. Her crochet bag is 
by her side whenever, _an~ 
wherever she sits, unless it 1s 
Sunday. All work shown is this 
picture is her own work, ancl the 
beautiful spread in her left 
hand has been valued at 
~-235 .00. She is a devoted wife; 
and a .sweet mother, a Christian 
w-0man and a hard worker. 
E. LETT DIXON SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC 
179 Glenwood Avenue 
Phone Garfield 1017 
THE DIXON B~IES (right .to left) 
· Mrs. Wi~ie Mae Dixon Coleman, 2112 Wabash Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri; 
Gen~-ral H-0sp1t~I No . . 2, _grad~ate o~ Boo~er T. Washington Hi~h Scho_ol in Dallas. 
graduate of Lincoln Univer;s1ty, M1ssoun, and Master University Social Work at 
University. . 
clerk in 
Als:i a 
Atlanta 
Rev. Richard H . Dixon, Jr.; graduate G:inroe College, American · Baptist Theolcgical 
Seminary, recently called Past.or of C~ntral Memorial Baptist Church, Chicago, Illinois, which 
was formally pastP.red by his fathe r. 
Miiss Nancy Martine Dixon, yonn ~est daughter, is, graduate C?f B001-er T. W ashington High 
School, Dallas, and Dallas Business College. Young Miss Dixol) 1s employed as clerk at Benson, 
R. ixson, Chicago, Illinois. · ' 
---
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P,ASTQR'.S AID. AT BANQUET 
This jolly .and affable group is the Pastor's Aid Group and their guest at Everybody's Birthday Banquet. Their 
table bears patriotic decorations. lt's always a pleasure to be with this group of jovial team-workers. 
PASTOR'S AID CHORUS 
Because of so many talented members, The Pastor's Aid Club organized The 1Pastor's Aid Chorus. This Chorus 
takes active part on the singing program of the Church. They enjoy carrying out their religious duties, as well as 
their social programs. Mrs. Jessie Redmond is the competent President of this group. 
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r Deacnn, ,nd T,m<m nf <he Chnech, who f~ehfolly ,nd b,o<he-fy '"n"a ,U bu,iou, in <he ] 
interest of their Church and Pastor. The Deacon Board hold their meetings Frid ay evening 
b.0 fore the fi r;t and third Sunday in each month. The Truste~ Board holds it~ monthly meeting 
Monday night after each first Sunday. 
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THE JUNIOR CHURCH 
The Junior Church of the Friendship Baptist Church was ·•org~niz~d Sunday morning, 
November 3, 1946, by Pastor Dixon .. It has .a m.ei;nbership of over · ppe •-hundred. It is now 
under the direction ·of Mrs. Dixon and Rev.' A .Allen acting as Junior Church Pastor. 
• • ·_.,, .,, •/ •< • l : • 
. ... _.. , .... :;,: ,:., . .-.•: •. ;. ., • . . ~-" 
So much is being said these days about stewardship a~d · surely too m~ch cannot be said. 
We need to be often reminded that there is a "Giver of every good and perfect gift" who;;e love 
is boundless and whose hand is not slack. There is this thought as we face our stewardship that 
ought to be forever with us; there shall come the day of rendering our account, not alone for the 
use of money, but for the use of our opportunities and talents and time. Someone has said that 
an influence set in motion, a word spoken, a .deed done, never dies but that millions of years from 
now all that we have done and been will still live to bless or curse the world. That is a, sacred 
thing in life! 
RICHARD H . DIXON . 
GASTON & CRAWFORD 
BAKER'S DRUG STORE 
SERVICE STATION 
ING AND SERVICING PRESCRIPTION, EXPERT 
Hi-Test Gasoline, Lubricating, Battery Service 
Phone, Ma. 3072 
Overhauling 
213 William Street, car. Pine 
34(1 William Street- MA. 9718 
l,~~~E==~EE=. ~JE::::: ~~==3E-=~~,E~)la= =ai')E==E ::==!)I; ~E=::::=Jt::=~E=E=~) 
lN MEMORY OF THE LATE REV. M; J. JENKlNS 
- · ....... - ., ~--- r "7' " ··•· , _ __ ,., - .., _ • - . . , 
Rev. M. J. Jenkins was a Mississippian br birth. He was ·edu.cated and reared 
•· 
in:Me6tpliis, T~essee. He was called to the •Pa~torate of the Friendship Baptist 
Church in September, 1939.· He was an able and efficient leader and P~stor. He 
. ' .-
- ' . : ·.~ . . . . 
raised ~nd paid off tli~ Church mortgage which amounted to $48,000.og.; ,purchased 
Th~ Friendship C~mmuni~ Market, completed the Church Basement. He . ~as 
. '. . . ' ' 
. alway$ ready ~nd willing t;o, help ag.y worthy call$e. ; His way of getting) thing!i done 
. ~how~d much evidence:;;~ _·'.tlie,.rapid ~riwth of~~.· Church Spiritually; Fin~n:cl~~ly/ ·1~ 
~n&:Numerically/ tle added 'clubs and The-Nurses Guild to the Church • .',He . i~~t-. -_-·•.· . -· . - . . . ¥ • • •• , • \ ·r :~--: 
se((up the Captain Sy~tem ·of c.ollecting Membership dues. Rev. Je~ins ofg~zed., 
i· tlt Je~~ns ·ch~~al Singers Chor~, wh~ch is one of the most eflicie~~ singini·.gro~~s 
. . . - . 
of:: B~ff~lo, and .N~w York State. . , 
/' ;:-
:;nev. Majo/ JenJci,:is was a Gospel Preacher of great :'.renown. He \oved to sin~. 
H~;i ~vorite s.~~at~".ery:se'~ice was '~WJU th,e Lord Reiember Mi:"' He departed 
this life W~dnesday, Jµne 23, 1943. Gone, but\ his works live on. 
Pastor Dixort dei~ghts in praising his Memory. 
The J.C.$, Cho~uJ;.:was ' t,rgap.izecl by the .fate .Revi ~-Ll Jenkjn~. Thfa , Ohorµs siiigs at 
regu_lar ser-vices ~nd ~II n;iany outside requ.ests. !t-iit .011e ,of ,th~ farg_est gr-oups, ~s ~~ll as m<;>st 
efficient. They_- lin.d i;t: a pleasure· tq perform tl)e1r· iel1g101.ls duties .and are :always w1llmg, reaoy, 
and able to tel}der ·si:irvke. :eooperation is their. keynote. Mr.s . . Ru(h. Braritoey is their efficient 
President. This:- group readied . its peak in membership ,under · the direction of Mrs. Barbara 
Frarik~in. . Miss Rachel Qhester is their present pia~i~t, · 
J. C.S. CHORUS-AT. BA.NQU!!-T . 
l 
iiF -:, 
The late Rev. W. L . Dixon, uncle of Pastor Dixon, who 
founded and built "The Dixon Colored Orphans Home" , 
in Texas. He, paid for 1186 acres of land and 26 beauti-
ful Buildings for the Institution. 
,. I. f-
The Late Dr. Richard H. Boy.d, ·uncl~- of Pastor Dixon, 
and for: whom Pa stor Dixon was named. Dr. Boyd was 
-, founder and. builder -of the National Baptist Publishµig 
Board Plant -of Nashville, Tennessee, a Million. Dollar 
Institute. He also founded the Citizens Trust and Savings 
Bank _ of Nashv.ille, Tenn. The oldest Negro Bank · in 
America. · 
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Pastor's Home 
179 GLENWOOD AVENUE PHONE GA. 1017 BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
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THE COURTESY COMMITTEE OF THE CHURCH 
The Courtesy Coµimittee of Qur -Church was formed November 2, !946 with Mrs. Eleanor 
•Gi~ as President, Mrs . . S;i.rah Hicks a~ ·secretary, a.nd Mr. Clarenc.e Bra:ntney as Treasurer. This 
Committee meets and greets all of the Church visitors and guests .. and see to it that the courtesy 
and .hospitality is predominant. . · 
Hail! Ye small sweet. courtesies ot life; for smooth d·o ye made. •the road • of it, like grace and 
beauty, which beget inclinations to love at ~rst srght; it is ye who b.Peri the door .and let the 
stranger iri.-_Stearne. 
Small kindnesses, .small courtesies, small consider:ati-0.o.s, habitually .pr,actised . in our social 
intercourSe,. give · a gre;i.ter charm to the characte, than the displ-ay of great t;;ilents and accom, 
pli:shments.-M. A. Kelty. , 
Courtesy is a science of the highest importance: lt ls. like . grace and beauty in the body; 
which 'charm at. first sight, .and lead on to further intimacy and friendship .--Montaigne. ·. · 
' RICHARD H. Dlf(ON. : 
THE PASTOR CUTTING HIS BIRTHDAY CAKE 
Mrs. Brantney, President of the J. C. S. presented the Pastor his birthday cake at Everybody's 
Birthday Party and he cut it immediately. He was the recipient of many gifts. Some of them 
can be seen at the left. Standing with him are Mrs. E. Lett Dixon and Mrs. Augusta Johnson. 
E ' e;_ 
---------- -- --
E. LETT DIXON MISSIONARY CIRCLE 
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THE NURSE$ GUILD 
The Nurses GJiild was organized by Rev. M. J. Jenkins. It has a membership of twerity,six 
members. Mrs. Katie Brazeal is President. This staff of nurses have bee·n trained . It reached 
its .height in membership undsr the supervision of their present President, Mrs. Brazeal. They 
are doin~ an excellent job in our Church. . . 
ln .Memoriam MRS. LESSIE MAE CRAIG 
] 
DRESSMAKING ALTERATIONS 
I 
I 
I 
I 
DEACON HOWARD GLENN 
A Loyal and Faithfol Member of this Church for many 
years. departed this life, March 9, 1946. 
Gone, but not for.gotten . 
)E ,e 
· Plai,n and Fa,ncy .Sewing at F{easonable Rates 
Shop 1S modernly equipped to do the work in a 
minimum of time 
410 Hickory Street-Cl. 0072 
>E ,., ,. ' E' ,J 
One 
JAMES LEE 
7'E}.[OR 
o,f Friendship's Soloists 
MRS. CALLIE EDWARDS 
A dtvotrd christian worker, aqd one thaL ca!! be 
dtp_eneded up1;>.n to do her full duty. 
F )C 
THE GENERAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
The General,: Mission;u-y-Society -ba:s· a very· large membership. Mrs. A. Hards is the Presid'~nt . 
. of 01.!r GeneFal'&fission <1-nd is- doin'tt a very fine 'job .in 01:11' Church; a~ well as i_n the, Comml.!il:ity: . . 
Miss Freddi¢ Gtiines is President of the Junfor Matrons:. ' Altbpugh-they. h.ive recently organized, 
they have some excellent plap.-s for the trainjng __ and work of young Missionaries. 
THE BOY SCOUTS OF FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Friendship ·Boy Scout Troop 211 of which, Mr. Joseph Hicks, Mr. Frank Hawkins are 
Scout Masters, and Mr. Brown, Scout Commissioner. Our Troop was organized over a year ago . 
They h:we been camping on severll Outings. Our Boy Scout Troop is helping in the Church, in 
the Community and throughout the City . We are proud of them. 
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TWENTIETft CENTURY AT BANQUET 
The R. H. Dixon Twentieth Century Club is one of the Pep· Groups .of the Church where 
the Young People find delight and encouragement in the carrying out of the social side of 
Christian life. Mrs. L. M. Craig is Supervisor and Mrs. I,. Hart,. President, Th,~Y, ~r~. 
responsible for the mainte.nance of the beautiful spacioll'S club-rooms on the ·third floor of the 
Pastor's home. 
Twentie.th Century~/ l'.wenties , . , , ·, . . : ·.~ ' . ' .... -_.,-. 
. . '. -~: .:r,· 
The church is now ·a.dv!!Ft~_1:1~,, for the,~h6ys anqi ~~i}s,_,who roam, . 
We are calµng wa~ard 'ctJidr~n, who ehave d; ifted -f~r ·from home, 
There a~e bedsides all about us, where no k·nees are seen to kneel, 
There. ~re m~n,y hearts a:bout u s which a. che-erful .word
0 
wouid heal. 
All the world is God's gre,!.t vineya:rd, ~ut the labor.ers aie few, 
· God wants_ faithful hearts for service, "God wants you, God:wants you." 
.. The church is ~ow advertising for t)le babe in ·mother's arms, 
You should seek the church to shelter your chlld from temptation's storms·. 
Teach yciur children to do service and to worship Jesus now, 
They can help to save the nation if you only teach them how. 
Teach them how to live for Jesus, to be honest, kind and true, 
God wants children ·on His program. "God wants you, God wants you." 
-RICHARD H . DIXON, SR. 
. ' .. . ,. ,-
SENIOR CHO\R No. 2 
Our Sl;!ni.or Choir No. 2 is doing a splendid job. They sing regularly on our .Church 
Program. They have Mr. Phi:Jip Roundtree .ts President, Mrs. Luna Thomas, Secretary and 
Mrs. A. Harris, Treasurer. Mr. Franklin D . H awkins is their very competen t director. 
------------ - -------- ---··-- - ·-----------------------
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GERTRUDE'S BEAUTY SCHOOL 
LATEST HAIR STYLING 
Beauty Supplies 
Complete Beauty and Scalp Treatment. 
Beauty Supplies Sold 
Expert Consultant 
360 William Street - Cl. 5'323 
Facials. 
[ 
Mr. Trustee '.{ oung became the Chairman of our Deacon 
Board during the Pastorate of Rev. C. L. Franklin. He :s 
well known throughout the city. He likes his Church 
work and works harmoniously with eve""'ne. He lives 
~__. at 298 Purdy Street. 
lk...., E ' 
MILES WHITE DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 
24 Chester Street Gr. 1966 
PROMPT SER VICE 
House to House Delivery 
MARY BELLE WELLS SHOPPE 
SCALP TREATMENTS , HAIR STYLING 
MANICURING , WAVING 
"Beauty Preparations" 
.3 63 William Street 
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SENIOR USHER BOARD No. 1 
Our Senior Usher Board No; 1 is the largest and oldest Usher Board of the Church. They 
usher at regular services the first and third Sundays in each month. Mrs. Beatrice Baugh is their 
President, Mr. Johnny Johnson is their Secretary. This is a very jovial group and they love 
their work. They are always ready for service. 
LAURA'S BEAUTY SALON JEFFERIES RESTAURANT 
643 Broadway - Wa. 6146 
EXPERT HAIR STYLISTS 
Facials Manicur'ng 
"Beauty Preparations" 
Better Shirts 
Waving 
Fine Hosiery 
y 
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 
We specialize in Steaks, Chicken, and Fish Dinners 
'I' ry Our Daily Specials 
121 William Street Cl. 9512 
"CYCLONE" WILLIA.MS 
[ FURNISHINGS FOR THE FAMILY GEM JEWELERS 
SELECT SPORT SHOP 
representing the 
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AND HOME RINGS 
Phone, MA 1026 M, t H,mson,:::::ES ] 
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'I , Ir..,.: ; THE GOLDEN RULE CLEANERS 
Rev. Prachter, Assistant Minister of _trus Chur,h and a loyal member, and Mr. ·s ·amue1 Pe.ttr 
Leftwich, Deacon. are the proprietors and sole
0 
owners, are worthy of our patronage, They· a.re 
deliver the goods. · f ...... WA. JUI ..____ · 
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fully equipped to deliver the goods. . f.i ~" ·. · ---.. . .. . ··_·······~'.~·"'':''~r 
i
~. .··. -Golden Rule Cleaners · ·:,:rl 
· · AJt,ration, N~atly Do.ne • ] 
: All Work G,u1uautcc.l•-•We O_petatc Ou.r 9WJt Plot 
L ' '· ffl ~t•11 &tree{ Jlnlllla:. •··: · 
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THE PUBLISHING BOARD 
The Publishing Board was organized October 29th, 1946, with Brother Leroy Jones .as 
-President, Mrs. Sarah Smith, Secretary, and Mr$. Mable Brcwn as Treasµrer. This orgmization 
has a turnover of more than a thous:md dol:ars worth of business. 
Phone, Ma. 4585 E, Z Terms ZOLTE'S 
OAB;'s COLLISION SER VICE BE'T'TER FURNITURE 
"Buffalo's Most Complete Auto Repair Service" 
243-25'1 Lombard Street 
MOTOR AND BODY REPAIRS .. PAINTING 
(opposite the Broadway market) 
MACK, O GDEN, BRYANT & W(?0DS, Proprietors 
] 
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] 
345 Jefferson Avenue at W,illi~m·:: .. ... Buffalo, N . \. 
Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings for your I 
convenience 
,., ... -;.t· 
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The Anthem Choir was organized by Mrs. E. Lett Dixon, Minister of Music of the Church. i· 
It consists of selected singers of the Church, and those who have had special voice training. The 
"O lo• cly •okes of::::,::':,";/; ~,:~O::~:::::::::~kl::~,:~:h::,:::~:~:;~,:~~:~~:~:;::~o ffim whose lo,, ] 
[ AThat hymned the Saviour's birth! That hour heaven's glory shed Brought d:iwn m·an's rhansohm frebe; ] -' 
[ 
re ye not singing still on high Around the palms, and o'er the streams, Where art thou? Midst t e ost a ove 
Ye that sang, ·Peace on E'arth' ' And on the SheP.herd's head: Thy rays earth might not dim, 
To us yet speak the strains Be near, through life and death, Send them to guide us yet, 
, \Jifherewith in days gone by, As in that holiest night O ·stai- whi ·h led to Him!" 
Ye blessed th~ Svria.n ~wains, Of Hope, and Joy, and Faith, May we still gaze on thee? 11 
[ 0 voices of <he ,1cy1 O dm and ,hioing ligh<! In h,mn ,hou ' ·" noe see, ] 
[ PHYSICIANS TAXIS ] 
[ 
:.· :· ::~~:~:.·:.·.~·~::·.·.·.·.~-·.·.·.·:.·~~~·.:·:::7 J:~~~:: ::::e ::: :::: ] 
Calvin S. Johnson ...................... ........ 333 Eagle Street Cl. 257:; 
Benjamin F. Murphy ................................ 215 William 
Lloyd Burell ........................ 152 Northalnd Avenue 
CL 4377 
Ga. 4025 
D. K. C ...... - ............... 236 Hickory Street Wa. 9174 
Jimmie 6r Jimmien .. - - ............ 37 Jefferson Avenue 
Fire Department Police D epartment 
[ 
332 
Ellicott-Wa. 
0640 
Wa. 
4100 
Veterans Car Service ................... 63 William Street ] 
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C 
Mrs. Susie Mae Craig, Financial Secretary 
The Financial Secretary's Report as of December 16, 1946 showed the follow-
ing: 
All Church Properties paid for in full . All Repair and Decoration bills paid 
in full. General Indebtness Clear, and brought forward. Eleven Thousand, Eighty• 
five (11,085 .22) and Twenty-two cents. 
Mrs. Craig is the Proprietor of the Craig Dressmaking Establishment of Fine 
Clothes. 
410 Hickory Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
IN HONOR OF. MOTHER AND DAD 
., :.c '] 
] 
] 
1 
l 
1 
-~ 
1 .:~ ; ) 
l 
] 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lett, 2035 N. Hallock St., ] 
I K.C.K., DR. 4621. To find the best mother; no one would have to. _] go further. 
[
. What we think of dad; he's as fine as any one 
has ever had. 
RICHARD AND ESTELLA 
IN MEMORY OF MY DEAR PARENTS 
The late Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dixon. 
They were honest farmers. Baptized and married 
by the late Dr. L. K. Williams. 
I was horned and raised in an honest humble ] 
[ 
christian home. Point to their memory with pride. 
Their Only Son Richard H. Dixon 
rlE't===;JIC;F=====-·· --,~1tt----,,,..---~,---~...--· 
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f The .ib.ov~ sket¢' _ sho~i the cl9.sing of the .;~Fci~r AJi Chd~~Ii.s Operetta, 
[ "IN QUEST OF SANTA C,LAµS,'' given by .the 'Sunday S~h-ool .and Junior 
Church, Monday evening, December 23, 1946. One hundted fi(tj, _y,oµng P,eople 
participated. This ·Operetta was preserited·'by Mrs. E. Lett' Oixoti,' 'W'itl;1 the follow-
ing special worker$.: Mrs. Betty Moss, Mrs. Dora Truti"h?it, Mr~.· Luellen. Ware, 
Mrs. Amanda Collins, .. Miss Freddie-,Gr:imes;1 Mr-. :R~ber.t c•Garrefrr an<l Rev; J , H. 
Pratcher, superintendent. of the Sunday School. .Mrs. Mary L. McCoy was Costume 
Designer. 
Donstien Tvdus played the leading part throughout the four Acts, She is a 
faithful pupil of the Sunday School and Junior Church. 
* * * 
ONE LITTLE LIFE 
"One little life is all I have, 
What shall its purpose be? 
This no one else decides, because 
[ 
That all depends on me! 
My life bears fruit, 'tis good or bad, 
All see it on my tree; 
Each though, each word and deed, 
[ 
ah, yes, 
Reflect themselves on me! .. 
One little life, oh, how great 
I may be sure that if God guides, 
[ 
Its destiny may be! 
All will be right with me. 
The life I live, the things I do, 
] 
] 
] 
[ 
Give me a just renown; 
God weighs -my life on His true scales~ 
[ 
«O::~i~tl~
0
1::,:/::~~n th;ught! '"· '· ··,d,~·.,- .,, ] 
It lives, but does not die. 
W e·ail shall live in Heaven or Hell, ] ' 
[ 
Who can the fact deny? 
TimMe fl.ies
1
, 'tis gkoing,d'twill s
1
oon be gone! _ 
y sou, awa e an · pray. 
And live thy little life in view ] 
fr Of God's great judgment day." · 
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CHAPPELL'S GROCERY STORE 
The Community Market, loc.ited at 407 Clinton Street corner Hiekory: is -~wned -and oper;i.ted 
by Mr. Ernest Chappell, who is • a Deac~n of the -Friendship . Churd;.. We carry a foll 4ne of 
shelf groceries, household needs, live pou.\try, me·ats, fruits and vegetables. Phone us at Cl. 9622. 
Pree Delivery. Tr,a,de where Quantity, Quality and Service Meet.-
BEAUTICIANS 
Artistice Beauty Salon _ _ _ ____ ___ _ _ ____ _,, 71 Spring Street 
Char-Ming Beauty Salo,,_ ___ ___ _____ ___ _ ... ;.2 54 William Street. 
425 Michigan Avenue Christina's Beauty Shoppo:.-.-------------- · 
, E'oward's Beauty Bar _ _______ _ _________ _ 530 William Street 
Gertrude's Beauty Schoo,.._ _ _ ___ _________ _ 360 Will_iam Street 
Heart Key Beauty Shop & Supply ___ ___ _ 3 46 William Street 
La Ritz Beauty Salon _ _ _____ _ •...•.•........ 3 48 J effer~on Avenue 
La Mae Beauty Salon ............. _ .......... _______ _ ········-··..437 Jefferson Avenune 
643 Broadway Laura's Beauty Salon---- - - ----- --- - --- -
Lester Beauty Shop---- ------- ---------368 Broadway 
Marvin Calloway __ ~-- 266 William Street 
Matchless Beauty Shop, ______ .,_ _ _____ ___ _ 169 William Street 
Modernistic Beauty Shop•---- - ·-----------305 William Street 
Mary Bell Wells Shop•- --~ 363 William Street 
Butts Beauty Shoppe, _________________ _ 404 Clinton Street 
Reni!'s Beauty Shop•--------,-- - ------- _494 Jefferson Avenue 
Wa. 9232 
Cl. 9590 
Wa. 9082 
Wr. 9153 
Cl. 5323 
Cl. 9033' 
Cl. 9532 
Wa. 9352 
Wa. 6146 
W-a. 9473 
Wa. 908S" 
Cl. 0762 
Cl. 9779 
Cl. 5323 
Ma. 0707 
Wa. 7011 
Smallwood Beauty Salon, ___ _ _____ _ _______ _,85 .Broadway · Wa. 0065 
Stella Beauty Shop 221 Jefferson· Aven_ue Cl. 9798 
Weeks' Beauty Salo 428 Broadway Cl. 9322 
·c:HURCHES ' 
,<Shiloh Baptist Chur~h . .,. ___ .... Rev .. E. J. . Echols.., _ ___ ___ ...;Cedar and S. Division Sts. 
_New Hope Baptist Church. ............. Rev. N . -A . Mason ·65 Union Street 
Trinity Baptist Church · .Rev. J. T . Spark 41 Spruce Street 
St. John Baptist Church ...... --.Rev. B. C. McOarley - ..... Spruce and Sycamore Sts. 
Pleasant Grove 'Baptist. .......... ........... Rev. J. H . McDavis ·24 Cedar Street 
Michigan Avenue Baptist-····-···-Rev. J. E. Nash ... ·-···-··· Michigan near Broadway 
Bethel A . M. E. Chutc,,._ _ _ _ Rev. D. 0 . Walker ...... ........... -. ..553 Eagle Street 
St. Luke A. M. E. Z. Church ..... Rev. E . .Franklin Jackson.......... .. · 174 Eagle Street 
Lincoln Memorial Church.;c ... ...... Rev. Wm. H . Horner 64 Howard Street 
Lloyd Memorial Church-Rev. S. 0 . B. Johnson ..... . .. - •. South Division Street 
Peoples ·Community Church . ........ Rev. W . M. Byr _.470 Swan Street 
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(I) January-Foundation Month 
3rd Sunday-The Church will celebrate its 30th Anniversary the third Sunday. 
The main service will be at three o'clock. Mrs. L. E. Robinson Mays, Mistress 
of Ceremo·tl.ies.. ----------- ------
·4th Sunday-Sunday, January 26th, at three o'clock the Foundation Month Effort 
· will close with the Publishing Board prese:nting the J. C. S. ii). their 6rst Big 
Pro~ram of the Year 
(2) Febrqary-Race Relations 
Friday, Feb. )4th-Lincoln . Douglas - Washington Progt~tii'; Y.M,C,.A., 585 
Michigan Avenue in Gym. Program and Banquet. . 
Sunday, Feb. 16th, 3:00 P.M.-Rlace Reylation Musical and ,Program.. pr. Joe 
.:E>itis B,u:ber of Chester, Pa.; graduate of.Moorhouse and Crgeger Onh'.ersity; ' 
· editor of the National B;iptist Voice, will be the principal speai<:e.r. · · ·• · 
Feb. 28th-:-}~mes Lee. Recital. · . 
(3) March-Grand March to Friendship 
Thirtrone days .of special arranged programs under the direction of the clubs and 
departments of the ·Church, opertil)g with . all l)._iglit prayer serv~te, Saturday, 
March 1st., ap:d closing with all night love feast Monday, March 3.l~t. 
(4) April-Inspirational Month 
April 1-6-Special Inspirational Service 11:00 AM. to 12:00 A.M., 8:00. P,M. to 
9:00 P,M., conducted. by Pastor Dixqn. 
Sunday, April 6, 13, 20--The Three Crosses. 
Sunday, April 27th~Men's Day auspices The Brotherhood. Dr. T. S. Boone, 
A.M., D .D .;LL.D. of Detroit, guest speaker. 
(5) May...,.,.Promotion Month (Test of Strength) 
May 4-14th:......Sprin!J Revival conducted by Dr. Wm. Downs, D.D., Cleveland, 0. 
Sunday, M1y 25th-All States Rally. (Pentecost.) · 
NATIONAL BAPTIST CONGRESS · 
(6) June-Denominational Activities 
(7) July-Music Month 
Twelve year old Catherine Garrett Kansas City, Mrs. Cora Lee Crook of Chicago, 
die one and only Etta Motten Barnett, of Chicago. FIVE HUNDRED 
VOICE CHORUS. 
Sunday, July 27 (P.M.)-White House Tea. 
(8) August-Church Vacation~Picnics-Women's Special Effort 
Aug. 17th-Annual Women's Day. Mrs. Ina A. Bolton, Dean of Women, Jeffer-
son City, Mo., principal speaker. 
Sunday, Aug. 31st-Genel'Ql Missionary, Mrs. Claudia Wallace of Chicago, 
principal speaker. 
(9) September-NATIONAL CONVENTION MONTH 
Sept. 24th-Annual Old Folks Day. Anniversary of The Mother Board. 
(10) Octobet.:....Harvest Home Com{ng 
Sunday, 3 :00 P.M., October 12th-Civic Program sponsored by Buffalo Enterprises. 
Dr. J . C. Austin, principal speaker. 
October 20th-25th-Pastor's ~nniversary. 
(11) November-Church Loyalty Month 
Every member of the Church is expected to attend Church at a sacrifice 
thirty nights. 
Friday, Nov. 21st-EVERYBODY'S BIRTHDAY BANQUET. 
(12) December-Yuletide 
December 7th-First Annual Yuletide Tea at Michigan Avenune Y .M.C.A. from 
3:00 P.M . to 5:30 P.M. 
Dec. 14th-Second Annual Volunti;er Financial Effort Rally-Rev. N. A. Mason, 
D .D., pastor of New Hope Church, principal speaker, at 3:00 P.M. 
The above sketch shows the closing of the Four Act Christmas Operetta, 
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REV. RICHARD H. DIXON'S INSTALLATION SERVICE 
One o the most ur usual sen ice~ of aJI hi5tory_ wl:en Rev.· Richard H. 
Dixon, Sr, was installed by Rev. Richard H. Dixon, Jr. who delivered the 
Tnstallation Sermon. · · 
The charge is here being given with officers of the church standing 
by. Seated is Mrs. E. Lett Dixon and Miss Levola Moore, a former memter 
visiting from Chicago. 
This Service was held Sunday, December 29, 1946 at 3:30 p. m. 
] 
Every Picture in this book was made by Mr. E. Bryant ] 
I ] 
[ Proprietor of ] 
[ BRYANT'S PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE STUDIO ] 
[ Phone Elmwood 2277 108 Purdy Street Buffalo, N. Y. ] 
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